
OLSON JURY SPLITS
COULD XOT AGREE AFTER HOCUS

OF DELIBERA-
TION

STOOD 8 TO 4 FOR PLAINTIFF

Conrt Gave Additional . nstruction
on Perjured Evidence, bnt Di-

vergent Opinions Could

Not Be Reconciled.

Having in the course of twenty-four
hours failed to reach any state of senti-
ment that would indicate likelihood of an
agreement, the juryin the new celebrated
damage suit of Nels Olson against the
"Soo" road, was discharged by Judge
Brill at 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon.

\Vhen the jury retired at 5 o'clock on
Wednesday afternoon the first ballot of
its members which was taken showed
eight votes in favor of a verdict for the
plaintiff and four in favor of a verdict
for the defendant. And when the last
ballot was taken yesterday afternoon
just before 5 o'clock the result was just
the same—eight for the plaintiff and four
for the defendant. Throughout the entire
twenty-four hours there was no material
change at any time in the sentiment of
the jury, the only deviation from fhe
vote of eight to four being in one ballot
of yesterday, which showed a result of
nine to three In favor of the plaintiff.

The jury first went before the court
at noon yesterday to report its inability
to agree. Judge Brill then said that he
did not propose to coerce the members
into an agreement, but it was highly de-
sirable that a result should be reached.
No man of the numbet woull be expect-
ed to abandon conscientious convictions,
but there should be all reasonable effort
made to reconcile varying views.

The court by request gave additional
instruction as to testimony believed to be
perjured and the meaning of the term
preponderance of evidence. He said that
no weight should be given to testimony
which the Jury was convinced was per-
jured.

When the jury returned to the court
room at 5 o'clock the foreman said that
there was no possibility of an agreement,
and that there had from the fiist been
no material change in the state of feel-
ing among the members of the jury.

ACTOR'S COMPLAINT HEARD.
Judge Rim n Denies MacDoTrell'a

Motion for Injunction.
Judge Bunn now has on trial the suit

nf \V. Melbourne MacDowell against
Clarence M. Brune, to restrain him from
further production of the Sardou plays:
"Thnodosia," "Fedora," "Gismonda,"
"La Tosca" and "Cleopatra," the Ameri-
can rights to which were owned by the
late Fanny Davenport, MacDowell'a
wife.

Tho defendant claims the right to pro-
duce the plays under bill of sale from
MacDowell. which the latter alleges was
obtained by fraud.

Judge Bunn has denied a motion for a
temporary restraining order.

Peenlinr Damage Suit.
Dominico Sartardla has filed suit in

the district court against the St. Paul
Gas Light company, demanding $1,000
carnages for injuries alleged to have

THE ANDREW
SCHOCH

GROCERY CO.,
Broadway and 7ih.

You know us—identified with big
grocery dealing in St. Paul for a genera-
tion—been giving values which YOU
know if you've ever traded here. '\u0084'\u25a0

Reliability is the watchword of this
"old reliable" store. Read the good
things we offer today:

Frjsh Eggs, par doz. 283.
Herring Eight pounds fresh 25c
Herring 1^:............... 50c
Whitefish SfU : 50c
Brown Beans 5Ld..;..:;..:.....J. 4c
Cranberries Si. 25c
Butter S. R? n. a? d.™n!:.cci; 20c
[rick Cheese SS* IQc
Herring New Holland Milchsner, ... $1.00nClllllg perkag OIiUU

Sauerkraut pcrh^ GdenThl. e! d:.. 20c
Potatoes c,..............:........ 60c
Coffee iiiht.pound:! ....:... $1.00
Coffee Sfg^fc™!!!??. 25c

As good as the 35-cent Coffees at the
other stores.

FRESHISH
OR
RIDAY.

Fresh Pike £[„* 8c
Fresh Whitefish, per lb 10c
Fiesh Bullheads, per lb 10c
Fiesh Salmon Steak, per lb 12'^c
Fresh Halibut Steak, per lb ]5c
Fresh Spring Trout, per lb 12Uc

FRESH FRUITS.
The biggest variety, the freshest goods,

the lowest prices.
ORANGES, fancy blood, per dozen.... 25c
Fancy Blood Oranges, by the b0x....53.00
Florida Russet Oranges, per dozen... 10c

Pei" box J2.15
Budded Seedlings Oranges, very

sweet and juicy, per dozen
. luc, 14c, 15c and 18c

Per box $2.40
Navel Oranges, per dozen

12c, 15c, 18c, 20c, 250, 27c, 28c and 29cExtra large 50c quality Navel Or-
ar.ges, per dozen 37 C

Small Oranges, per box of 360 $2.00Fancy Lemons, per dozen 12 C
Fancy Bananas, per dozen

10c, 15c and 20c
Imported Figs, per lb 15 C
California Figs, per pound package...

5c and Sc
New Dates per lb gc
Butternuts, per peck 15c
Soft Shell Walnuts, per 1b.... "

9C
JONATHAN APPLES, per peck 27c
Fancy Ben Davis Apples, per peck... 40c
Fancy Ben Davis Apples, per bu $1.50
Fancy Ben Davis Apples, per bbl ....$3.75
Fresh Cocoanuts, each 2c
New California Grape Fruit, each lOc
Large Brick Pure Maple Sugar Sc

I ANDREW «CI GROCERY 1).
THE BIG STORE,

BROADWAY AND SEVENTH, ST. PAUL.

been suffered by him July 17, 1901, while
dierging in a trench on Acker street, near
Jackson, in the capacity of laborer for
the defendant company. The complaint
recites that the sides ot^the trench in
which the plaintiff was at work caved in
and that one James Sauso, who was in
imminent danger from the falling earth,
ran violently against the plaintiff, causing
injuries to his back, and a sprained ankle.

MARRIED AT THIRTEEN.

Young Wife Now. Asks Legal Sep-

aration.
A divorce case which will be taken up

for trial in the district court today is
that of Alice Bortel against Arthur Bor-
tel, the pleadings in which disclose the
fact that the plaintiff w«s but thirteen
years of age when she was married.

Mrs. Bortel, the complaint states, Is
now twenty-two years of age, and the
defendant twenty-nine, and they were
married at Eau Claire, Wis., Sept. 10,
1893. insertion dating from Oct. 15, 1594,
is alleged as ground for divorce. The
plaintiff asks the court to permit her to
resume her maiden name of Gaffney.

KELLY IS AWARDED $2,250.

G. A. Johnson & Son Must Pay Him
for Broken Limbs.

In the case of Frank Kelly against G.
A. Johnson & Son the jury yesterday
awarded the plaintiff damages of $2,250.
Kelly was an employe of the defendant
firm, which had the contract to build
the Omaha shops. It was alleged that
while he was engaged in wheeling bricks
on a scaffold the scaffold broke and
Kelly fell to the ground, fracturing his
left leg in one place and his left arm in
two places. He sued for $5,200.

County Attorney Kane expects that thecase of the state against Michael A- Con-roy, accused of ntanslaugliter in connect
tion with the death of J. J. Barry, will
be taken up for trial next Monday.

Conroy and Barry engaged in a street
fight on the night of March 17 last, on
Wabasha street, near Plymouth church,
and some time later Barry died from
the effects of injuries which it is believed
he received in tire fight" ""Conroy has been
out on bail.

Conroy Trial on Monday.

District Court Brevities.
Thomas O'Connell, a clerK, filed a peti-

tion in bankruptcy yesterday in the
United States district court. He sched-
ules liabilities of $679.78, and assets of
$^00, consisting entirely of household
goods, and therefore exempt.

The joint court houee and city hall
commission will hold a special meeting
today at. 3;,".0 for iluj-purpose of acting
upon the final estimate for the new
pumping plant in the basement of thecity and county building.

Guardian Brings Suit.
The St. Paul Trust company has began

action in the district court against Will-
iam W. Nichols et al.. to secure an adju-
dication of its stewardship as guardian
of William W. Nichols Jr.. and Clive W.
Nichols, in the matter, of. certain insur-
ance policies, and to' have the court
make provision for carrying the payment
of premiums on the policies.

Sues to Recover, Insurance.
Levi D. Stafford as administrator ofthe estate of Stephen A. Stafford, Lasbrought suit in the district court against

the Order of the Iron Chain to enforce
the payment of an insurance policy of
$2,000, alleged to have been taken out in
the defendant order by the plaintiff June
13, 1900.

In Labor's Field.
Columbia Lodge No. 2, Working Girls'

League, otherwise known as the Servant
Girls' ur.icn, did its' members proud at
Federation hall' last night. An open
meeting and entertainment was given by
that body of charming 1 young ladies,
which was attended by not less than 500
people. Pepin's orchestra furnished the
music for the occasion.. W, J. Tompkins.
a local comedian, was at his best, and
elicited- frequent applause. A carefully
1 repaYed address was delivered by Mrs.
M. B. James. Miss Lindgren sang "A
Mother's Prayer." The Wilson children
sang "The Rose of Tennessee," and
other selections, with frequent applause,
Mr. J. M'eNally closed the entertainment
by reciting "A Court Room Scene," which
was highly appreciated. Miss Adelaide
Williams, president of the league, then
thanked all those in attendance, and
especially those who had contributed
their services to the success of the oc-
casion. The evening's entertainment
was brought to a close 6y Jh'ose in at-
tendance skipping the' light" fantastic
until midnight. Altogether the affair
was an unqualified success, reflecting
much credit upou -the committee having
the affair in charge.

Bricklayers Stand by Willinm Brown

There was a large attendance at the
meeting of the Bricklayers' union at Fed-
eration hall last night William Brown,
one of the oldest and best known mem-
bers of the union, was indorsed for a
position in the city engineer's depart-
ment, and a committee of seven was
chosen to urge his appointment by the
proper authority. The committee con-
sists of F. Koch, Oscar Berger. E. F.
Lehman. F. Powers. J. Wells, P. Bue-
taw and O. Bayer. J. Middleton Sr. was
initiated. A donation of $5 each was
made Albeit Balder, Union No. .8, Mil-
waukee; M. Anderson, Union No. 11,
Washington, Pa., and R. Murphy. Bui-
falo. N. Y. A letter was received from
Pueblo. Col., advising-- all union men to
keep away fmm that city at present.
Receipts, $11. r>o; expenses, $15.15.

Huraeahoers Will Give Ha!!

President Baugh occupier! the chair at
tVie meeting of the; Journeymen Hors<i-
F-hoers' union last night. It was decided
to hold the annual ball at Federation
hall on April 5. The number of hours
to constitute a day'r. work for the en-
suing year was talked over, but was
laic over for future action. Messrs.

Davidson, La Brosh, Daniels, Henisey
ar>d Ketchen, members of the Minneap-
olis I'nion. were guests of the meeting.
Receipts, $15; disbursements. $2.50.

Harness Dealers Will Organize.

The retail harness dealers of St. Paul
met at Federation hall last night. The
object ol the meeting was to perfect an
organization of kw>aK dealers. Senator W.
A. Nolan, president of the Northwestern
Harness Dealers' association, was pres-
ent and delivered a brief address.

Organizer who was also pres-
ent, expressed the opinion that all local
dealers would seen, join the association.

\ A temporary organization was formed,
which will be made permanent at the next
meeting. \u25a0 Ili_Ll_iiL_

Coopers Want i'nioii Made Goods.

The Coopers' union held its monthly
nteeting last night, with a good attend-
ance. A letter was read from the Palace
Clothing House company saying it would
purchase no more hats manufactured by
Henry H. Raelof & Co., Philadelphia.
The union label came in for a good share
of discussion, and it was understood that
union-made articles would always be pur-
chased when the same could be obtained.
Mitchael Hiter was elected inside guard,
and R. M. Abel was re-elected organizer
for the Northwest. Receipts, $19; dis-
bursements, $6.

LABOR NOTES.

Uiilrfn meetings tonight: Painters,
Hack and Cab Drivers, Machinists, Gran-
ito Cutters. Shoecutters, Garment Work-
ers and Cooks.

The Stonemasons last night appointed
a committee of three to interview all
candidates for the city council as to their
attitude toward union labor. William
Brown, a member of the Bricklayers'
union was indorsed for a position under
the city engineer.

Denver has 1,000 union carpenters. They
are now asking an increase from 41 to 45
cents an hour.

The Boot and Shoe Workers have de-
cided by a referendum vote to hold a
meeting of the International union in
Detroit in June.

Members of the Building Trades unionare requested to stay away from St. Jo-
seph, Mo. A general lockout is threaten-
ed in that city. The Sheet Metal-Work-ers are locked out now.

Colored Democrats Meet.
A largely attended business meeting

of the Ramsey Colored Democratic as-
sociation was held at 40 East Third streetlast night. P. E. Reid presided, and itwas < ecided to hold another meeting
next Thursday, at which all membersare expected to be present, as business
of importance is to be transacted.

TO START THE BALL
NEWSPAPER ME!« WILL GIVE THE

FIRST ENTERTAINMENT FOR
AUDITORIUM FUND

HELD A MEETING YESTERDAY

Organization Perfected to Arrange

for the Event, Which Will
«-\u25a0 Be Held Within Thirty

• Days.

;.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:; '•; ;" . ' i
The jnewspaper men's auditorium 'com-

mittee met and organized yesterday after-
inoon in the. Commercial club rooms with
the end in view rof raising funds for the
ccnstructon of the auditorium building by
giving entertainments of a theatrical
character.. The meeting was well attended
and , the proposition was : taken up with
more than - usual newspaper, enthusiasm.- It is the intention of the newspaper men

; to be the first in the : field to raise money
tfor the auditorium, and to do this, it is
contemplated beginning the entertain-
merits in about thirty days. The meet-

! ing yesterday was merely for the pur-
pose of organizing, and no definite £' ar- ,
rangements other than the appointment

of committees were .made. It was de- .
cided, as "the unanimous opinion of those
present,- that there should be some effort
on the part of the newspaper men to do
their ; share in securing a convention hall
for the city, and the committees were ap-
pointed for the. purpose of bringing some-
thing

*
specific • before "t the next '\u25a0 meeting.,

which will be held Monday afternoon. :\u25a0' \u25a0'

Smith Hall was chosen chairman of the
organization iand E/ L.. ]Ogilvie secretary. ~

Mr. Hall outlined the purpose of the
gathering, stating that an offer had been
made by some of the newspaper men of
this city to the auditorium committee of
the '.Commercial, club to have the news-
paper men arrange for some sort of an
entertainment, the proceeds of which
should be turned into the auditorium
fund. ,: Asrthe offer had been accepted he
asked whether the newspaper men as a
body would lend their assistance. He was
quickly assured of this. " v •,

At the suggestion of F. E. Crawford, a
general committee of five was appointed,
with H. T. ; Black as the senior manag-
ing editor, chairman. « Each member of.
this committee is chairman of four other
subcommittees, with Smith Hall as chair-
man of the organization an ex-omcio
member of all commmittees. The follow-
ing are the committees: _ - - -- General— H. T. Black, F. E. Crawford,
E. B. Smith, F. Hensalt, W. C. Handy.

Place of Entertainment—H. T. BlacK,
F. W. Bergmeier, -E. B. Smith. W. C.
Handy, F. E. • Crawford. Publicity—i?.,
E. Crawford, W. G. McMurchy, W. R.
Macdonald. Programme—E. B. Smith,
W. H. Brill, L. H. Hillhouse. -i Tickets—
W. C. Handy, H. D. Frankel, J. A. Ar-
nold Weekly Press—F. Hensalt, E. A.
koen, W. T. Bell. . _ «...

Committee Organises.

The committee on organization of the
Commercial club relative to the Audi-
torium project met, last night in the Com-
mercial club rooms for the purpose of
formulating a report to the general ex-
ecutive committee which will meet Mon-
day. The committee will recommend ar-
ticles of incorporation, which were decid-
ed upon last night, and also the appoint-

ment of twenty-six committees, fourteen
of which are to be general and twelve
special. The committee will also recom-
mend that the name of the auditorium
be the St. Paul Coliseum.

KEEP HIS MEMORY GREEN
SO\S OF REVOLITIOX TO OBSERVE.

WASHIXGTOVS BIRTHDAY.

The Minnesota Society of the Sons of
the American Revolution will celebrate
the one hundred and seventieth anniver-
sary of the birthyday of George Washing-
ton tomorrow evening, at the Central
Presbyterian church* ,

Dr. J. F. Montgomery, of Minneapolis,
will deliver the oration, and there will
be a literary and musical programme.
The committee of arrangements is:

For Public Exercises—James Henry
Weed. Maj. Henry A. Norton, James Per-
ry Gribben, Charles Stees, Edwin Sedg-
witfk Chittenden.

For Banquet—Lawrence Gibson Wash-
ington. Jesse Ashton Gregg, Louis Princt
Chute: Maj. Thomas C. Clarke, Hon. Hi-
ram Fairchild Stevens.

WANT TO PLAY BALL.
Capt. Metcalf Calls Together Asyir-

ants for Position* on "L"Team.
Capt. Metcalf, of the University base-

ball team, called together the aspirants
for positions yesterday afternoon in the
armory and outlined the work for the
spring practice.

There are forty-four candidates for
places this year and these will be divided
into groups for the convenience of the
indoor training. The armory "cage" is
continually in use at present and unusual
interest in the preliminary work is mani-
fested.

Among the candidates are ten pitchers,
five catchers, fifteen infielders and thir-
teen outfielders. There is a slight ten-
dency to glut the market with outfield-
ers and second basemen, while the posi-
tions of shortstop and third base are al-
most neglected. In view of the large
field, however, it is thought that the new-
captain will have little difficulty in filling
all places satisfactorily.

VIRGINIAS' EASY TIME.
The St. Paul Team Had \o Chance

in Hockey Game.
There was nothing but Virginias to the

Twin City Hockey league played on the
Broadway rink last night. The St. Paul
team has been pushing the Virginias
hard in this league race, but last night
th<> St. Paul players were practically un-
able to keep the puck out of their own
territory. The Virginias refused to be
stopped, and goal after goal was shot in
through the St. Paul line. Newall had
his knee hurt during the game. One of
the St. Paul team's goals was scored by
Ochme, who lifted the puck in for a goal
from cover point. The game ended with
the score: Virginias, 11; St. Pauls, 2.
The Mne-a»s:

St. Paul— Virginias—
Maddigan, g g, Teasdale
C. R. Macdonaid, p p, Routh
Ochme, c p c p, Newson
Boswell, f f, Shepard
Elliott, f : f, Patterson
Btllefuille, f f, G. A. Macdonaid

Referee, Larkin. Time of halves, 30
minutes.

Another Independent Club.
A meeting was held at 41S Wabasha

street last night and an independent Re-
publican club organized. The member-
ship is confined to the Fourth, but simi-
lar organizations will be formed in the
other various wards. The purpose of the
club is to further the interest of such
candidates in the coming campaign as
are favorable to organized labor. The
officers are James J. Hendricks. presi-
dent; Albert A. Freeman, vice president;
John Cartin, recording secretary; David
Roche, secretary and treasurer, and
Justin Flisher, marshal.

,|ff|E Sell, Rent, R-epair

H^JI and Exchange

Typewriters
We sell Tabulating Attachments.
We sell Typewriter Supplies.

~We sell Typewriter Furniture. ~
- .We furnish Stenographers and

Operators ; . ..... ;

Can We Ser*Oe you ?

Wyckoff, Seamans &, Benedict

- 327 Broa^dwa-y, Now York -
;_!W;East Fourth St., S<. Paul. t

INSIDE FIRE LIMITS
PERMITS GRANTED FOR FRAME!

AND VENEERED STRUCTURES.

The assembly last evening passed fully
a aozen ordinances and resolutions per-
mitting frame and /veneered structures inthe fire limits. Minneapolis parties, whodo a wrecking busihess, desired to be al-
lowed to erect a frame building and storewrecking structure on a lot on Jacksonstreet, between Thirteenth and Four-
teenth, but permission was refused untilan investigation could be made.Local underwriters are averse to frame
structures in the ftre limits and it is un-
derstood will shortly petition the mem-
bers of the two bodies to curtail the num-
ber.

FIGURES COMING IN
LABOR COMMISSIONER'S PLAN TO

COLLECT STATISTICS IS A
SUCCESS

PRACTICED IN OTHER STATES

He Is Gathering Complete Data on
Wage Earning Capacities of

Both Sexes—Possibil-
ities Are Great.

The efforts recently put forth by Labor
Commissioner O'Donnell to secure im-
portant statistics regarding the employ-
ment of laborers in different fields of
activity have been received with unusiul
approval throughout the state, especially
the movement for securing complete sta-
tistics regarding the employment ofwomen. Commissioner O'Donnell has al-
ready received from the women wage-
earners five times as many replies as ho
counted on when he sent out his circulars.
They have evidently taken the greatest
interest in the work.

The movement has received wide ntten-
tion and commendation outside the state
from prominent labor leaders and othersincluding Carroll D. Wright. It is l^cdt-ed upon as a move in the right dire :tionand sure to bring most benificent resultsIt will be the first time that statistics
ot this kind have ever been secured in
Minnesota, and when the biennial reportof the department is issued next fall, Mr.
U Donnell hopes to have a fund of ma-
terial along thip ;line to present to thepeople of the stale.

Already a considerable agitation of thesubject has been stirred up by the r.ar-
tial reports which have been received by
Commissioner O'Donnell, and he has booh
asked to contribute a series of articles
to a leading magazine to embody the
results of his investigations.

The most important part of this work
will be the replies to the last circular
sent out, which seeks to get at thecauses which induced women wage-earn-
ers in many fields of activity to desert
household occupations. The replies areexpected to be very interesting as well
as important, throwing light upon a vex-
ed question which the economists are
discussing pro and con.
"I do not expect to startle the public

by attaining any surprising results in
this direction, but I hope *to at least
start the people to thinking of the great
question of wage-earning conditions, dis-advantages, and possibilities of improve-
ment. If a general agitation of the sub-
ject is once started the results will be
of sufficient worth to fully warrant theeffort put forth by this department to
secure this information," says Commis-
sioner O'Donnell.

GREAT; XORTHERX RAILWAY POP-
i\u25a0;\u25a0-' ILAR HOMESEEKEBS' AND SET-

TLERS' EXCURSIONS.

Three Series of Cheap Rates.
Ist. Round-trip tickets to points in Min-

nesota, North Dakota, Montana, Idaho,
Washington, .Oregon, British Columbia,
will be sold first and third Tuesdays in
March, April and May, at one fare plus
$2.00 for the round trip.

2nd. One-way settlers' tickets to points
in Montana, Idaho, Washington, Oregon
and British Columbia on sale every day
during* March and April at rates $15.00 to
$25.00 each.

3rd. One-way settlers' tickets on
March 4th, 11th. r*.Sth and 25th and April
Ist and Sth, to Minnesota and North Da-
kota points for only $6,000 eachi

These tickets are good on all trains,
including the famous Great Northern
"Flyer."

•Full-.illustrated information in reference
to land, climate, crops, rates, etc., from
any Great Northern Railway agent, or
F. I. Whitney, G. P. & T. A., St. Paul.
Minn.

Succeeds Col. Kiii:Tinll.
Several changes have recently taken

place in the department of postoffice In-
spection. Col. Kimball, who has been in
charge of this district for come few
years past, will resume field work, and
will be succeeded in the office here by
John D. King, who has for many years
been stationed at Spokane. H. E. Thiele,
who was connected with this branch of
the service, has already been transferred
to St. Louis.

SWIMMER BROKERECORD
HOWARD F. BREWISR. OP SAX
*FRA ISCO; 'MADE*FAST TIMK.

CHICAGO. Feb. 20.— Howard F. Brewer
of the- Olympic Athletic club, San Frahr
Cisco, the . undefeated middle ani 1.-ir»g-i
distance champion of the Pacific coast,
gathered in new laurels last night at tha
sportsman's show. la .what -was: easily
the. fastest race ever s\. -.m in America
for the distance. 600 yards, he defeated
E. Carrol Schaeffer,, of Philadelphia. The
latter holds records that gave him the
title of amateur champion of America,
yet he was defeated by the Californian
by no less than fifteen yards. Brew-
er's time was J 8:25 flat, lowering the
amateur American record by :53 3-5. Fred
A. Wenck. of the Yale University and
the New York Athletic clubs . holder of
the American half-\ii'.<; amateur - swim-ming record, was third. The race decides
the Amateur Atiil^ic union champion-
ship, v : _. .- - ,

At the sound of the . pistol tho men
were off, Wenck. V of Yale, lending.

: Schaeffer-secend and Brewer following a
yard ...behind. At the. first .turn iBrewer
had caught up with Wenck, and at the :
third turn Wenck had . dropped to third
place.- Schaeffer fell back to a yard
behind the. Westerner. . and .: kept - there
through nearly the whole race. Wenck
gradually dropped 'back,;-.;; and . finished '\u25a0\u25a0

: about three lengths of the tank behind I
the leader. -':;:',;•:. \u25a0. \u25a0"•;-.;

- Before- they had--, swam a hundred
yards Schaeffer knew that he was: In
the race of his life. For a few 'laps he
put out all his strength in an endeavor to-
put the other \u25a0 out of it at once. Brewer
was too .much -for.him, however, ; and
without a great effort kept his position,
a bare fraction of: a second to : thegood. \u25a0

At the tw.-ntv-fo'.enth turn of the twen-
ty-yard tax'k Brewer, gathered himselftogether for the final spurt. At the twen-
ty-eighth turn 1 he; was four yards to thegood.;: At the twenty-ninth i turn " Brewer
led by ten yards, and 'at the : finish was

\u25a0 three-quarters of -the length of thet tank
ahead. Schaeffer was "all in" at the end
while Brewer, while he had swallowed
some water/ was still good for more of
if \u25a0;\u25a0:."\u25a0 \u25a0 :. \u25a0-

1 ' - \u25a0'\u25a0 : •
\u25a0. . - \u25a0\u25a0' ''-..\u25a0 . -\u25a0:•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'_

Brewer's time for the intermediate dis-
tances/was as ifollows: - ; - \u25a0 I
200 yards \u25a0"... 2:35 4-51400 yards ft.... 5:29 ; I
300 yards 4:01 3-S|EOO yards 7 .".:..6:53 2-5

All of these records with the exception
of the"last were slightly| slower than the
preceding American- amateur records, i
Schaeffer, the beaten man, holds V ; all
records named'above from 200 to 500 yards.-
The 600-yards record was held by Stanley
.B. French,- an \u25a0 Englishman. The world's\u25a0
record for the ; distance is 8:03. held by
J. A. Jarvis, and made in Scotland in
1899.-- —__•; " \u25a0' - -' -—-- Two "Favorites Finish Ahead.
": NEW : ORLEANS, Feb. A;20—-Lou Ray
and Albert F. . Dewey.. were the winning
favorites :• today. Weather cloudy; cool.
Track Keavy. ;' " ';^.,,- - \u0084:.\u25a0;.. .• '-;\u25a0-. ;.

First i'race,v. selling.- mile:: and '.seventy
'yard Ray. : 113,*. Odom,'.- 7 to i5, . won
Letter, It)?, T. Dean, 4 to ;-i>* second; ; Algie.*
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M, 106. Landry, k to 1, third. Time, 1:51.
Fleetwing, Laureata, Dutch Carter,
Palarm, Dalkeith, Lillian Reed, Drara-
bur?. Badge Ball ran.

Second race, selling, three and a half
furlcngs—Dark Planet, 104, J. Miller, 8
to 1, won; May Allen, 105, T. Dean. 8 to
5, second; Honda, 96, J. Waldo; 9 to 2,
third. Time, :44. Dinero, Offset, Frances
Porter, Black Patti and Queen Rex ran.

Third race, six furlongs—Amlgari, 100,
Lyne, 3 to 2, won; Prowl. 108. J. Miler,
4 to 1. second; O'Hagen, 108. Odom. 8 to
5, third. Time, 1:18%. Aleda, Sand Flea
and Crescent City ran.

Fourth race, selling, six and a half
furlongs—Tom Collins, 115, Odom, 11 to 5,
wen; The Bronze Demon, 97 W. Waldo
8 to 1, second; Ed Gartland 11., 102. T.
Dean, 8 to 1, third. Time, 1:26. Small
Jack, Warren Point, Lady Contrary,
Oiekma, Van Hourebeke and Terralineran.

Fifth race, selling, mile and a sixteenth
—Strangest, 102, T. Dean, 9 to 2, won;
Henry of Franstamer. 105, J. Miller. 9 to5, second; Trebor, 102, Otis, 11 to 5, third.
Time, 1:53. Little Elkin, Linden Ella,
Precursor and Bean ran.

Sixth race, mile—Albert E. Dewey, 99,
T. Dean, 8 to 5, won; Dr. Carrick, 108,
Lyne, 15 to 1, second; Poyntz, 98, B. B
Rice, 25 to 1, third. Time, 1:16. JoeDoughty. Beggar Lady, Zack Phelps.
Choice. Weidemann, Eliza Dillon, Master-
ful and King Tatius ran.

Two Fast Ones for Illinois.
URBANA, 111., Feb. 20.—Illinois wil!get two of the local star football players

next fall. Capt. Bronson, of the Urbana,
and Capt. Noble, of Champaign high
schools, will enter the university at the
beginning of the school year. Bronson
led the team that captured the slate
high school championship last fall.

HAS NO HOPE OF PEACE
TAFT SAYS AMERICA MUST MAIX-

TAIX POLICY IX PHILH'PIXEJ,

CASTOR IA
The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has beenin use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

IV^~^J * ' \u25a0-' an<* has been made under his per-
X^&^/y^/^ij^Ar sonal supervision since its infancy.
>-T*y~* "*»

'*x*c*u(46 Allowno one to deceive you in this.AllCounterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
Experiments that trifle• with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare*
goric, Drops and Soothing: Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
And allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep*
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

- GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

y^ Bears the Signature of

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC CtNTAUH COMPANY. TT MURRAY GTBEfT. WEVt YORK CITY.

Bbrlrngton
Route

Hot Springs, Ark*
Only One Change of Cars.

Tourist Tickets on Sale Daily

fiffintC—40° ROBERT BT. (Hotel Ryan), ST. PAUL. &IICKBI UIiICBS~'~4I4 NICOLLET AYE., MINNEAPOLIS. I

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY WORKS SUC-
CESSFULLY." 'TIS VERY EASY TO

CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 20.—Reply-
ing to a series of questions before the
senate committee today, Gov. Taft said
the intervention of the United States in
the Philippines was the best thing that
could happen the Filipino, but that
it would have^been better for our coun-
try if we had not gone there. He add-
ed:
"If the result in the end proves to be

in the interest of the general welfare,
then we can possibly justify ourselves on
the ground that we have taken only our
share of the burden of the civilization in
bringing out an uncivilized people."

"Do you believe that what we are now
doing in the Philippines is best for the
Filipinos and for the people of the Unit-
ed States as well?" asked Senator Alli-
son.

ROBBED BY A MAGNET
LOSS OF $50,000 IX CRAP CAME BJK-

TLAIXED BY ELECTRICIAN.

YINCENNES, Ind.. Feb. 20.—E. W.
Roberts, an electrioian, created a sensa-
tion in tho suit against Matthew Kelly
and Dallas Tyler, charged with causing
the downfall of Richard Davis, former
bank cashier, by unfair gambling schemes
He testified that at the direction of Kel-
ly he placed a new battery in the saloon
and adjusted two saucer magnets under
the bar. where it is alleged Davis lost
$30,000 throwing craps. The electrical
work was done at midnight, and the wit-
ness was wanted by Kelly, he said, not
to mention it.

VITAL STATISTICS.

Births.

Mrs. James Dunmead, 854 Edmund, girl.
Mrs D. Capistran. 1073 Albemarle, buy.
Mrs. Silas Ban. 399 Carrol, boy.
Mrs. M. Murnagftan. 818 Charles, boy.
Mrs. John Roith, 71S Van Buren, boy.
Mrs. L. Pencenstadler, 495 Thomas, girl.
Mrs. F. H. Murray, 773 Cedar, boy.

Death m.
Nora Kerren, 20 Phalen creek, 6 yrs.
Wm. Milisch, 1075 Mathilda, 67 yrs
Mrs. C. Cartwright, 730 De Soto, 44 yrs.
George W. Servis, 1109 Ross, 17 mos.
Mrs. John Spencer, St. Luke's, 42 yrs.
Mr.-;. Peter Johnson. 349 Goodhue, 24 yrs.
John R. McKnight, Redlands, Cal., 24 yrs

AMUSEMENTS.

KCTHUPULITAH f Lessee and Manager.

STROLLERS Is
VAiiiA'i* Two Holiday

TONIGHT Performances
'">llUil> TOMORROW.

S. R. 0. nuTiTt. I Secure Seats Early
Tie Biggest and Best Show of the Season.
Sunday—Tunes and Iris Band.

Feb. 25-26—JAN KUBELIK. "
Feb. 27—Naughty Anthony.

UliHtiU Orphean* Show
.'- Jiclntyre & Heath, Joe
Washington's we'ch, Les Agios Trio, W.

d ?! ; C. Fields, Elizabeth Murray,
Birthday The Serenaders, Macomber &
Matinee :-- Engleton, The Union Catling

Tomorrow \u25a0 Cu^Veek-
at 2:30, . "Mam'se'le 'Awkins. '

STAR THEATRE &
I Hatinee Daily. Evenings at 8:15 I

THE BRIGADIERS V?sffii
\u25a0 a ipo' •••\u25a0 • \u25a0"-\u25a0 ~ ' Reports at theL

wiaxiNPf» Sullivan- McGovsrn
a V Contest SATUR-TOPM-y DAY EVENING.

Next Week— Women and Song Company.

EMPIRE THEATRE
- : THIRD AND \VABAS:IA. .

High-Class Vaudevills. ' '"\u25a0 Mat!'.isj"Dii!yit 2:3)

Evening Performance Will Commence at
r - '\u25a0.;.;..\u25a0\u25a0.-,./;\u25a0 8 O'Clcck. ' . > . '\u25a0

CONTRACT WORK.

"I do," said Gov. Taft. "We are pur-
suing there the only course open to rs.
The Democratc senators could not do bet-
ter, if in power."

'"If a safe and honorable opening lor
withdrawing from the islands should pre-
sent itself, do you - think the United
States should avail itself of it?" asked
Senator Culbersou.
"I say no," replied Taft. "Possr-sseU,

as I believe I am, of the missionary spir-
it, I think that we should continue our
work in those islands, now that we are
there, and there is no likelihood of find-
ing an honorable way out."

Senator Bacon today gave notice of his
intention to offer an amendment to the
Philippine tariff bill, declaring it to be
the intention of the United States, when
order shail be restored in the Philippine
islands to allow the formation of a gov-
ernment for and by the Philippine people,
and to'guarantee to th£m the same degree
of liberty and independence that this
country has pledged to the Cuban peo-
ple.

Dr. E. N. Ray,
DENTIST.

7th and Wabasha, St. Pau!, [Minn.
OVER MEALEY'S.

Artificial Plates at all prices. No charg* forextracting. Filling 50 cents and up. G-ld
Crowns and Bridge Work at lowest' possible
price We are old established and reliablsNo cheap work.

x^lk Ever Woman
«^\Wi l8toteleßt«d and should know
fwVe^T^\W» about the wonderfuli^tell MARVEL Whirling Spray
WSSK^SJ;^^ "on and Suction. Best-gift

> est-Mpst Convenient.
Patented. \ 'Jm \u0084.. .———-.Aukyour druggist furit. m, J3CN»-V'\u25a0'"'.;'v^s^"~^^

Ifhe cannot supply the NXs/^T ''''' /© .<_

MARVEL,accept no - yfe. ''"'Jh^*TT> -other, but send stamp for 11- <ifa ff ' ''\u25a0\u25a0'%<\s
lustrated book—«e«led.lt gives A//7 a ''"m \u25a0

full particulars and directions in- -^jft//..-'''' Mraluable to ladies. MARVELCO..fc£sV%4rRoom 335. Tirrips Bldg. New"York '

SUPREME TEXT, KMGHTS OF IHH
MACCABEES OF THE WORLD

Home Office. Port Huron, Mich ' D P
'

Markey. \ President. G. J. Siegh - Secret
ml' A;t™encted *

Busine *s September.1653. Attorney to Accept Service in Mm.nesota, Insurance CommissionerNet assets Dec. 31, previous
year ...... .;........;•..;..;;.....$1,297,730.1!) I. INCOME DURING 1901.

Dues for expenses 14,359.75
Mortuary and reserve assess-

ments
-i/."-*-- ••••••............. 2.960,138.62

Membership and examiners' -. '

fees ..•..................;......... 3 34.238.80
Total paid by member 5...,..52,999,037.17

From all other 50urce5........... 41,046.52

Total income .....$3>040,053.6!>

\u25a0 DISBURSEMENTS DURING 1901.
Deaths and permanent disabil-

ity claims paid .................$2,131,270.92
Return and other payments to

members - 45,853.32

Total pa: d to members .^....52,178,124.24
Commissions, salaries and ex-

penses of agents and organ-
izers \u25a081,263.84

salaries of officers, employes
and examiners' fees 55.217.10All other disbursements ........ 419.54

Total disbursements ........ $2,531,024.72

Excess of income over dis-
bursements $459,055.91

V ASSETS. .
Value of real estate, bonds and

stocks owned $1,313,342.94:
Cash in office and in banK 452,356.89-
Accrued interest and rents 12,150.2$

! Assessments in hands of subor- <*. dinate bodies 1 .* '"\u25a0 2*1,583 OQ
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0 . \u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0 ' ' \u25a0\u25a0

-" ' -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0- \u25a0: 1_ '

Total admitted assets ......$2,0111,833.19

Assets not admitted : 64,552 IS

INABILITIES.-
Unpaid installments on disabil-

ity claims ...... .............. $197,104.10
Losses unadjusted 367,550.00"
Losses resisted 35,000.00
All other liabilities .....' ..'. 24,425.5»

Total liabilities »24,01(!.i69

Balance to protect con tracts .r. $1,137,753.50

EXHIBIT OF CERTIFICATES OR POL-
:. ICIES, BUSINESS OF 1901.

Total Business— • '. . No. Amount.
In force ; Dec.. 31 (begin- if-

ning- of year) .....;......203,832 $256.569,CC0
Written during .the year. 56.7*? I.i,103,000

: Total :/;...-...'.-......,;V.?0^3Ta : *349,968,080 .
Ceased during the yeaf.. 20,320 23,948,000 '

In force Dec. 31 (end of •- year) ...... ....240,299 $326,020,000

Claims unpaid Dec. 31
(beginning of year) — 203 $308,200

Claims incurred during i'l
the year .... 1,492 2.208,510

\u25a0 Total ...... .......V..,.. 1,6»/ $2,516,710

Claims settled during the .'. V
year 1,439 2,114,160

Unpaid Dec. 31 (end of \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0'''""'
year) 258 $402,530 ,

Amount collected during *
year J76.921.54
Business in Minnesota— No. Amount.

In force .Dee. 31 (begin-
ning of year) ..:....... 6,660 ' $5.249,000

Written during the year . 2,512 2,313,500

Total v 9,172 $10,562,500

Ceased during the year.. 850 1,027,500

In force Dec. 31 (end of
year) .......... '.8,322 $9,533,003

Claims unpaid Dec. 31
(beginning of year) .. . . 2 $1,000

Claims incurred during '- *
' the year ...... 39 - 46,500

Total ........ 41 $50,500

Claims settled during the
year V"35 ' $43,000

-Unnaid Dec. 21 (end of ;: * .
year) 6 $7,000

State of Minnesota,
Department of Insurance.

St. Paul, Jan. 31, 1902.
Whereas, Ihe Knights of the Macca-

bees of the World, a corporation organ-
ized under the laws of Michigan, has ful-
ly complied with the provfsions of the
laws of this state relative to the admis-
sion and authorization of insurance com-
panies of its class.

Now, therefore, I, the undersigned. In-
surance Commissioner, do hereby em-
power and authorize the said above
named Company to transact its appro-
priate business of Fraternal insurance in
the State of Minnesota according to the
laws thereof, until" the thirty-first day of
January, A. D. 1903, unless paid author-
ity be revoked or otherwise legally termi-
nated prior thereto.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and affixed my official seal
at St. Paul, this 31st day of January,
A. D. 1902.

ELMER H. DEARTH,
Insurance Commissioner.

Street Sprinkling.

Office of Commissioner of Public Work*.
City of St. Paul, Minn.. Feb. 17, 1902.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Commissioner of Public Works of the
City of St. Paul at his office until It
o'clock a. m. on the 3d day of March,
A. D. 1902, for tlie sprinkling or such,
streets, avenues and boulevards, within
the City of St. Paul, during the year"
1902, as may be ordered by the Common
Council of said city, and in accordance
with the specifications for said sprinkling
on file in the office of the said Commis-
sioner.

A bond, with a» least two sureties, in
the sum of at least one thousand dol-
lars, or a certified check on a bank in
St. Paul, of the amount of live hundred
dollars must accompany each bid. Said
check shall be made payable to the Com-
missioner of Public Works.

The right to reject any and all bids is
reserved.

O. CT.AUSSEN.
Commissioner of Public Works.

Feb. 19 to March | ___
PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLY WAGONS.

Office Board of Fire Commissioners,
St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 20. 1902.

Sealed bids will be received at this of-,
fice until Wednesday. March sth. 1902. at
4 o'clock p. m., for furnishing and deliv-
ering to the Fire Department of this city
two (2) -supply wagons. Specifications

therefor will ba furnished.' bidders, on
application to the Chief Engineer or Sec-
retary of the Board, these wagons to be
made in St. ;Paul. All bids to be sealed
and marked "Proposals for Suppiy
Wagons." and directed jto the undersgn-

ed. A bond will be required for the faith-
ful, performance of the . contract. The
Board reserves the right to reject any or
all bids. ' - 3>;

By order of the Board. - "•'WH, O'GORMAX.
Secretary.

Feb. 21-1902-«t


